BUCKEYE ENERGY SERVICES LLC
One Greenway Plaza, Suite 600
Houston, Texas 77046
Tel (832) 615-8600
Fax (832) 615-8633
Email: Credit@Buckeye.com

5002 Buckeye Rd.
PO Box 368
Emmaus, PA 18049
Tel (800) 321-6489

Dear Sir or Madame,

Thank you for your interest in becoming a customer of Buckeye Energy Services LLC (“Buckeye” or “BES”).
Everyone on the BES team is committed to developing a long-lasting business relationship with you. We are
grateful for the opportunity to provide you with your petroleum product needs.
The following are required to start your approval process. As this process evolves, additional documention may
be requested. Your prompt response to these requests will facilitate a shorter processing time.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS: Your latest 2 fiscal year-end financial statements and footnotes are required with your
Application. (TAX RETURNS: While financial statements are preferred, should your Company not produce
financial statements, then your latest 2 years of tax returns and their schedules will be required.)
COMMERCIAL CUSTOMER INFORMATION SHEET: Please complete the Commercial Customer Information Sheet
in the full legal name of the entity that BES will be transacting with. This form is necessary to provide BES with
the proper set-up information for the terminals you will be lifting product from, or provide authorized carrier
information, whichever is applicable. The Form also provides the necessary tax and billing information and tells
BES how and where to send you pricing information, EFT draft notices and invoices.
ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER AUTHORIZATION: Please provide accurate Bank account and ABA numbers
matching a voided check attached to the EFT Authorization form. Upon your completion, you will need to provide
a copy of the form to your Bank. This will inform your Bank that you have authorized Buckeye Energy Services
LLC to draft your account. The form also provides your Bank with important information it will need from
Buckeye.
BES CUSTOMER PORTAL: As an additional service provided to you, once your set-up process is complete, you
will have the opportunity to access BES’s Customer Portal. The Portal will allow you to view Buckeye’s latest
pricing, as well as historical pricing, and to view your Transaction history, which includes your Bills of Lading
(BOL’s), Invoices and EFT Draft Notifications. Please see your marketing representative for details on how to get
set-up on our Customer Portal.
TAX FORMS:

Please provide all applicable tax forms and licenses for each state and locality in which you do

business.
To determine the proper marketing representative to assist you in this process, we would encourage you to
contact Quincy Longacre, Director of Marketing & Distribution. He can be reached at 484-232-4665 or
QLONGACRE@BUCKEYE.COM.
We look forward to satisfying your fuel needs for many years to come!

Best Regards,

BES Marketing Team

